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A maid and I met o-.i the road—
Each of us carried a grievous load;
I looked at her, she looked at me,
Then I bespoke her civilly.

“Dear miss, the way is long and steep,
There’s many a mile before we sleep.
Come bind our burdens together, pray!
We’ll fare together along the way.”

We put in sorrow and care and pain;
We put in changes and loss and gain;
We put in tear and groan and sigh,
With song and laughter to light the

eye.

And aye we tried it. and aye it seemed
To be full heavier than we dreamed,
Until I spoke, “It might be well
To put in love”—then luck befell!

We seized the staff between us two;
We climbed the hills with courage

new;
We raced along with a laugh and

song.
And smiled at grief and frightened

wrong.

At eve we found a gentle host;
He gave us the best his house could

boast;
Then, side by side —forgot all weath-

er—
We found good rest who fared to-

gether,
—Woman’s Home Companion.

4*
—Misses Gaynell and Margaret

Johnson left the city yesterday for a
weeks visit at Sanford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ashe, of
Wilmington, are in the city.

—Miss Carrie Cooper, the little
daughter of Mr. W. A, Cooper, left
yesterday morning for Clemonsville,
where she will join her sister. Miss
Nina Cooper, who is visiting there.

—Miss Alice Mae Spencer, who has
been visiting friends in the city, re*
turned home today.

—Mrs. M. O. Sherrill. Miss May
Sherrill, and Miss Elizabeth Wilson
left yesterday for Mount Airy.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pierce left
yesterday for Buffalo Lithia Springs to
spend a few days.

—Miss Devane, of Wake Forest,
after a visit to the city, left yester-

day for her home.
—Mrs. J. C. Norris left yesterday

for a visit to Asheville.
—Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cowan left

yesterday for Wake Forest.
—Miss Eliza Pool left yesterday for

a visit to Oxford.
—Mrs. Bancroft, of Washington, D.

C., is visiting friends in.the city.
—Mrs. Welch' left yesterday for a

visit to Newell.
—Miss M. G. Capeheart, of Avoca.

Is visiting Mrs. Will Martin, on West
Martin street.

—Miss Rosa Battle returned yes-
terday from a Visit to Chapel Hill.

—Mr. £|nd Mrs. G. C. Scarlette, re-
turned yesterday from St. Louis and
are stopping with Mrs. Searlette's
mother, Mrs. W. A. Myatt.

—Mrs. S. W. McNider, of Chape:
Hill, came in yesterday and will visii
her son, Dr. D. Berniere McNider.

—Mrs. E. M. Medlin is visiting
friends in the city.

—Miss Jennie Shea, of Portsmouth,
Is visiting Miss Mary Sherwood.

—Misses Mamie and Margaret
Baugh left yesterday for a visit to
Auburn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Ray and
their daughter. Miss Mary Carter Ray,
returned yesterday from Danville,
Kentucky, and St. Louis.

—Mrs. J. T. Coles and child re-
turned yesterday from a visit to
King’s Mountain.

—Miss Mary Ously, of Petersburg,
Va., who has been visiting Miss Estelle
Enniss for the past few weeks, left,
yesterday, for home.

—Mrs. W. C. HufTham left yester-
day for a visit to Selma.

—Miss Sallie Rhodes, of Durham, Is
in the city.

—Miss lieba Ously, who has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. Blacknall on
North erson street, left yesterday for
her home in Henderson.

—Miss Ola Lyles, of Durham, vis
visiting in the city.

—Miss Alice Spruill, of Windsor,
Bertie county, who has been visiting
Mrs. Geo. T. Winston, left yesterday
for her home.

—Miss Mildred Holding, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hold-
ing, left yesterday for a visit to the
home of Mr. W. W. Holding in Wake
Forest.

—Mrs. Cadamus Young and her son,
Cadamus Young, Jr.,..who have been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Youngs

father, Mr. S. C. Paul, left yesterday

for their home in Clayton.
—Miss Annie Martin, who has been

visiting Miss Dixie Moore, left yes-

terday for her home.
—Mrs. B. P. Williamson left yes-

terday for a visit to Franklinton.
—Miss Ellen Faison left yesterday

for a trip to Virginia Beach.
—Miss Janet troniush returned yes-

terday.
—Mrs. Guy Barnes and her two chil-

dren returned home yesterday.
—Miss Dora Foster has returned

from a visit to Louisburg.
—Mrs. E. L. Harris and children

have returned from a visit to Balti-
more.

—Mrs. Richard Giersch has re-
turned from a visit to Virginia Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ferrall have,
returned from a visit to St. Louis and
Cincinnati.

—Mrs. W. N. H. Smith and little
son are back from a trip to Wrights-

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Robbins

have returned from a visit to Vir-
ginia Beach.

—Mrs. J. H. Wahmann, of Ports-
mouth, Va., is visiting Mrs. J. W.
Thompson on North Person street.

—Mrs. Lee Wood Walker, of Ports-
mouth, is visiting her father, Mr.

J. T. Lowe, on Hillsboro street.
—Mrs. H. B. Butler and Miss Edith

Butler have returned from Waterville

and other points in Maine, where they

have been spending the summer.
—Miss M. G. Capehart from Bertie

county is in the city, stopping with
Mrs. W. G. Martin, on West Martin
street.

—Miss Helen Smith left yesterday

for Guilford College after visiting at

the home of Capt. T. W. Davis.
—Miss Ida Terrell left yesterday for

Asheville and Old Fort, where she will
virit for some time.

—Miss May Blake left yesterday for

Durham after visiting in the city for
some time.

—Misses Daisy and Elizabeth
Thompson left yesterday for Jackson
Springs, where they will spend about
two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheets and lit-
tle daughter Ruth left yesterday for

Lexington on a visit to Mr. Sheet’s fa-

ther, Rev. Henry Sheets. They will
•Hi gone about ten days.

—Miss Mollie Lewis Whitted, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. F.
Whitted, returned to her home in Dur-
ham yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sloan leave to-
morrow for Statesville on a visit to
Mr. Sloan’s parents.

—Mrs. L. L. Barnes, of Durham,

who has been spending a few days

with Miss May Coley since attending
the Summer School, returned home
yesterday.

—Mrs. Mackay and daughter. Miss
Margaret, left yesterday for Greens-
boro.

—Mrs. C. M. Wilson, of Wilson Mills,

war here yesterday on her way to Fu-
iuay Springs.

—Miss Elizabeth Wainwright war
litre yesterday, from Jackson Springs

>n her way to Seven Springs.
-—Miss Rosa Richardson, of Louis-

burg, was in the city yesterday on her
way to Selina.

—Miss Lula Allen left yesterday for
I.resville to teach in the Leesville High
School.

—Mrs. Jas. L. Moore returned to her
home in Durham yesterday after visit-
ug Mrs. C. P. Spruill.

—Mrs. R. E. Wilkins was at the
Yarborougli yesterday.

—Mrs. F. A. Woodward, of Wilson,
after a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. F.
S*anback, on Hillsboro street, return-
• f home yesterday.

—Miss Fafinie Reid MacKay, after
a visit to the Misses Ethcredge at Sel-
ma. was here yesterday on her way
home. She sang most delightfully at
the Candler-Tuck wedding in Selma.

—Mrs. J. E. Mathis, of Americus,
da., noo Miss Eva Jenks, of this city,
is here visiting relatives.

<* ? *

Moore—Lane.

The following invitation has been is-
->ueri to friends:

“Mr. and Mrs. William P. Lane
• quest the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

'

Lila,
to

Mr. William Edwin Moore.
v> Wednesday afternoon, August 7th.

at two o’clock.
Presbyterian Church,

Ml. Vernon Springs, North Carolina.”
Enclosed are cards reading:

“At Home
after the first of September,

Grand View. Texas.”
The bride-elect is a most attractive

and popular young woman, a sister ol
Mr. Clem Lane, of this city. She has
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lane here and
lias many friends. The groom-elect is
m able and talented instructor, being
the professor of languages in the col-
lege at Grand View. Texas.

4* 4*
Musicnlt* in Oxford.

Oxford. N. C.. Aug. o. Mr. Hubert
M. Potent,, of Wake Forest, who is on
:i. visit to Mr, Darius Eat man this
week, gave a delightful musicalo at the
residence of Gen. B. S. Royster last
night to a few invited friends. It was
one of the most enjoyable events of
the season, and all present were lav-
ish in their praise of Mr. Poteat's play-
ing, both on piano and violin. The
rendition of every number showed
him a musician both by training and
temperament. Especially were Raff's
cavatina and the difficult transcription
of the Tannehauser March rendered
with remarkable technique and tx-

pression. The evening was most pleas-
antly spent by an audience of music
lovers.

V V V

New Books in the Olivia Haney Li-
brary v

Abbott’s Malleville.
Abbott’s Mary Erakine.
Abbott’s Beechnut.
Abbott’s Ellen Lynn.
Abbott’s Carolines
Blundell’s Fiander’s Widow.
Blundell's Lychgate Hall.
Blundell’s Manor Farm.

Gaborau’s Mystery of Arcival.
Garland’s Hesper.
Hamilton’s Korea.
Plenty’s In the Land of the Cave

Dwellers.
Knapp’s Story of the Philippines.
Mighel’s Bruvver Jim’s Baby.
Munroe’s Wakulla.
Morgan’s (The) Issue.
Voynich's Olive Latham.
White's Silent Places.

?>

Gaiety at Tate Springs.

Tate Springs, Tenn., Aug. 6.—(Spe-

cial.) —The banner month at Tate
Springs lias always been August, and
this summer has not been a disap-
pointment, for the most elegant crowd
of people are now here, and the
weather is ideal for a summer outing
in the mountains of Eastern Tennes-
see.

The days are pleasant and the
nights cool, and every one is having

a good time, and at the same
receiving benefit from the unmatch-
able Tate Spring water.

Several of the Atlanta contingent

are planning for a whist tournament,
and from the outlook it will prove
tc be an exciting - contest, as there

are some noted players here at pres-
ent.

The bookings for the present week

indicate a big addition to the large
crowd. Among the North Carolinians
here are Mrs. Andrew M. King. Mur-
freesboro; Robt. Patterson, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Mrs. Gaston and Mrs. Hop-

son, of Marion, N. C.; Mrs. G. R. Nich-
ols, Montgomery: Hugh L. McClellan
and wife, Knoxville, Tenn.. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Thompson, of Raleigh.

4* 4* ?
Dance at Panacea Springs.

Littleton, N. C., Aug. 6.— (Special.)
—The last weekly dance given at
Pancea Hotel was greatly enjoyed by

a large number of young people front
Littleton and other towns. The spaci-
ous dining hall was crowded on this
occasion. Guests of the hotel attend-
ing were: Mrs. Ellis, Newport News;
Mrs. Gordan, Norfolk; Mrs. Butcher,
Norfolk; Misses Eula Newsom, Little-
ton; Irma Johnston, Littleton; Mrs.
Old, Norfolk; Mrs. Harvey, Newport
News; Miss Robinson, Stokes; Misses
Lillie and Rebie Johnston, Littleton;
Miss Myselle; Messrs. Fenner, Hali-
fax; Evans, Weldon; Ethridge, Nor-
folk; Sutton, Norfolk; Perkins, Stokes;
Fletcher, Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Wiggins. Those attending from
Littleton and other towns were: Misses
Daisy Harrison, .Jessie Speight. Tar-
boro; Bessie Joyner, Alice Joyner,
Greensboro; Louise Johnston, Jessie
Williams, Mrs. Spruill, Lucy Drake.
Messrs. Leach, Brodie, Harrison,
Walker, Johnston, Thorne, Walker,
Partin, Johnston. Moore, Rogers.

4* <* 4*
WITH MISS ISETTIE SMITH.

Ecgant Reception Giien to Her Guests
at Oxford.

Oxford, N. C.. July 6.— (Special.)
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Smith gave a most delightful en-
tertainment in honor of the guests of
their daughter. Miss Bettie Smith,
these being Miss Kate Clifton, of
Louisburg; Miss Anna Howell, of Tar-
boro; Miss Ballard, of Franklinton,
and Mrs. Harry Blacknall, of Kittrell.

The hours were front nme to twelve
and many friends were present to en-

joy the beautiful decoration in palms
and choice cut flowers. The color
scheme in the parlor was pink carna-
tions and roses were seen in profusion.
In this room was the receiving party,
composed of Miss Smith, Miss Ballard
and Miss Clifton. In Ihe library, dec-
orated in green and white, the guests-
were received by Mrs. Luther Stark,
and here punch was served by Mrs.
Blacknall and Miss Howell.

In th‘» dining room delightful re-
freshments were served by Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, of Wilson; Mrs. R. T.
Smith, assisted by Miss Anna. Bell
King, of Louisburg; Misses Gladys and
Annie Smith, of Wilson, and Miss
Marie Stark.

Those invited were: Misses Joyce
Hicks, of New York; Evelyn Howell,
Net Gregory, Fannie Gregory, Annie
Lee Currin, Laura Taylor, Jeanette
Biggs, Kate Oannady, Maud Parham,
Hattie Webb, Heleen White, Mrs.
James Powell, Mrs. William Taylor, ol
Stovall; Messrs. J. E. Hobgood, W. M.
Moore. T. E. Howell, Will Taylor. B.
K. Lassiter, Frank Lyon. Leak Peace,
R. L. Hamilton, B. R. Smith, Edward
Cannady, Mott Pinnix, Cliff Robards.
H. E. Osborn, Marion Taylor, Will
Minor, B. 11. Moore, E. Lewellyn, Prof.
It. G. Kittrell. Joslah Cannady, Tom
Pruitt, Mr. Ballard and Mr. Green, ol
Franklinton.

4* 4* 4*
An Occasion of Joy.

Littleton, N. C., Aug. G.— (Special.)
Misses Susie Sossoms and Mamie

Allen, of Dunn; Eula Newsom, Irma
Johnston, Annie May Alston, Sarah
Myriek and Sallie Johnston greatly en-
joyed a delightful* hay ride on last
Thursday night, given by Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Sossoms in honor of their guests,
Misses Sessoms and Allen. At ten
o’clock all repaired to the elegant
home of Mr. Sessoms on College street,
where ices, cake, melons and bon-bons
were served.

The occasion proved to be one of the
most enjoyable of the season.

?*» ?*»v
Steele —Sutton.

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. G. —(Special.)
Bn Tuesday night Mr. J. R. Steele aid
Miss Julia Sutton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas I. Sutton were married
it the home of the bride’s parents.

A number of friends and relatives

were present and tlie occasion was a
iappy one. The bride and groom are
Hiw in Wilson, where Mr. Steele is
foreman of the macadamizing force
He met Miss Sutton while in simitai
work here.

NEW CHURCH AT OCRACOIvE.

Dedicated Last Sunday liy Rev. U. A.
Bishop, of Ralcigli.

Rev. F. A. Bishop, pastor of Centra
Methodist church, has returned iron
v delightful trip to Ocracoke, Beau-
fort, Swansboro and other points oi
ihe ocean. Before coming to Raleigh
In was presiding elder in that sei -

lion of the Slate and is very popular
with the people. During his outing lie
preached often and on last Sunday
dedicated the new Methodist church al

Deracoke. It will be remembered
that two years ago the Methodist
church on that lovely island was de-
stroyed or blown down by the storm.
The good people set at work to rebuild
and have completed a beautiful
church. They invited their old pre-
siding elder, Mr. Bishop, to be pres-
•nt and preach the dedicatory sermon

He says that a large congregation, era-
fc lacing many visitors, were present,
and the occasion one of deep inter-
est. Rev. It. it. Grant is the pastoi
ol the church, a splendid man, who is
doing a fine work.

Mr. Bishop, speaking yesterday of
his trip, which lie enjoyed to the full-
est extent, said: "1 do not understand
(lie feeling of those people who go to
the mountains when they can take a
vacation. For myself, 1 always go in
the- direction of salt water. The fish
ing, the bathing, tlie sailing, the de-
lights of tiie cooling ocean breeze fat
surpass anything that the mountains
offer for pleasure and health. They
ore a fine people who live on the
ocean in Nortli Carolina —hospitable,
generous, whole-souled, thrifty, pro-
gressive and religious, it always
makes me happy to be with them and
share with them the delights of tlieii
highly favored section.”

Mr. Bishop returns to his work
greatly strengthened by reason of his
outing.

THE TK \I» SHOOTERS.

Trains Emm \. C. anil Ya. Contest al

Richmond September litli.

The shooters of Virginia and North
Carolina are making elaborate prepa-
rations for a big shoot that will be
held at Richmond, Va., September f>ll l
Gill and 7th. The Trap-shooters’ Asso-
ciation of Virginia challenged the
Trap-shooters’ Association of North
Carolina to a match to be pulled off al
that time, a team of ten men to shool
or: either side, and the challenge wil!
be accepted.

Advices from Charlotte yesterday
slated that Mr. J. E. Crayton and other
Charlotte shooters received letter:
from President James I. Johnson, oi
lialeigh, yesterday asking them t<
make ready for the occasion. It i>
probable that tlie Queen City will fur-
nish four or five of the ten men to
compose the North Carolina team.
They will be: Messrs. J. E. Crayton
John VV. Todd, D. 11. McCollough, Mc-
Cormick and Col. J. T. Anthony.

A NEW PAPER IN RALEIGH.

I he National Organ of The Junior Or-

der Now Piiblishel in North Caro-

lina’s Capital.

At the last meeting of the Junioi
Order United American Mechanics
Mr. VV. E. Faison, of Raleigh, was
elected National Councilor of the or-
der, and Mr. Z. P. Smith, of Raleigh
Las been chosen as editor of The
American, the official organ of the Nai
tional Council. The first number ol
The American, under the administra-
tion ot National Councilor Faison and
Editor Smith, has appeared. It is a
handsome and attractive sixteen-page
paper, full of bright and interesting
matter devoted to “the good of the or-
der” from almost every State in th<
Union. Editor Smith's announcement
is in good taste and his first number
is decidedly creditable. It already has
a large circulation, and has secured
the subscription list and good will of
the Patriot, the North Carolina organ
of the Junior Order.

Attention Rescue Company.
There will be an important meeting

of your company Monday night, Aug
list Bth. Every member is
requested to bo present, as there is
business of great importance to each
member. R. E. LUMSDEN,

Foreman.
Oin- country friend should never fail
To buy or order through the mail
“TEETHINA,” for it surely fills
The bill, for teething children's ills.

“TEETHINA”Aids Digestion, Regu-
lates the bowels of children of any
age and makes teething easy, and
costs only 25 cents at Druggists.
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ALL SORTS OF A GOOD TIME.

This Parlier-Glenn and Kit-chin Club
Hears Speeches and Does Some

Growing.

The River and Judkins township
L’arkor-Glenn and Kitchin Club had
ts second meeting in the beautiful
jrove at Vaughan Friday. President
lamuel G. Daniel in a well worded
qieeeh stated the object of the organ-
za tion. When stating the necessity
or such an organization he rose to
i degree of oratory that surpassed his
termer best efforts and made things
warm for the opponents of Democ-
racy, holding the audience, variously
estimated from three to five hundred,
in rapt attention.

The editor of the News Reporter.
Littleton, whose paper was the first
paper known to this section to declare
for Glenn and Winston, was the next
neaker, and though more familiar

with pencil and ptiper, is said to have
•surpassed the expectations of his

t iemls.
Sheriff It. E. Davis said he would

lot be as much embarrassed in arrest-
ng the entire audience as he would
a to attempt to make a speech. He
vraeefully thanked the club for the
:onor conferred and the loyal support
;iven him in two elections passed and
•lodged his best services for the next

two years.
Register of Deeds John A. Dowton

lee la red lie enjoyed dancing more
’ban speaking, but always took pride
a making others happy; thanked the
voters for having given him four years
>.P service in keeping records of their
oossession and prosperity, issuing mar-
"i.-ige license, etc., promising to do his
luty faithfully for another term,

J. L. Coleman, county treasurer,
Thought it more important to have a
nan to look after the treasury of the
ounty, keep tlie books in shape and

wive the people honestly than a
speaker. Tie could not speak but
would continue to do the other.

Mr. John H. Kerr, of Warrenton.
•looted from this district, made one of
his characteristic good speeches, full
>f Democratic doctrine. His arraign-

ment of Rooseveltism was severe and
h's Parker endorsement lucid.

The books of the club were opened
mil the membership increased to near
three hundred and fifty.

The Brunswick stew was sufficient to
feed more than half as many more
md enjoyed by all present, except one
Rt publican, whose stomach was so
iisordered that it could not appreciate

Democratic food.
A resolution was passed requesting

Hon. It. B. Glenn and Claude Kitchin
to arrange a date when the club will
have a Brunswick stew barbecue and

i large audience to put at their dis-
posal.

Magistrate-; Court.
Justice M. B. Barbee heal’d yester-

Jay the case of the Stale against Chas.
MtClcnalian, Wright Lambeth and os-
ar Canaday, charged with the lar-
-eny of thirty dollars worth of prop-
rty from the shanty of Ben. Clegg on
he Mills railroad on Tuesday, the 26th
nstant.
It was shown that the three defond-

ints were hired by Clegg to cut cross
ties, and that he gave them rations,
md tney put their personal belongings
n the shanty and went to the woods.
About half past nine o’clock in tin*
morning they were seen going to the
-hanty and not more than thirty min-
utes thereafter the shanty was found
broken open and all the things belong-
ing to the defendants and to Clegg
were missing. The defendants were
tlso absent and did not cut any cross
lies. On Thursday (lie defendant was
wen to have their articles which they
iiad deposited in the shanty and two
nip sacks which belonged to Clegg
ind his hands. On this testimony the
justice held the parties for the action
if the grand jury at September term
*f Wake Superior court.

At the same time Justice Barbee
tried Oscar Canady for carrying a
concealed weapon and assault with a
pistol on Joseph Cotton and bound
him over to court in both cases.

Justice Separk tried Joseph Cotton
for a simple assault on Oscar Can-
•iday and found him guilty and fined
him five dollars and costs.

Mr. J. C. L. Harris prosecuted the
three defendants for larceny and Can-
iday for carrying the pistol and as-
sault with the pistol on Cotton and de-
Mnded Cotton.

Funeral of Mrs. L. T. Pulley To-day.

Mrs. S. T. Puule.v, of West Raleigh,
who died Friday night, will be buried
this afternoon. The funeral will be
from the home and Rev. It. S. .Steph-
enson. assisted by Mr. John T. Pullen,
•vill conduct the services. The inter-
ment will be in Oakwood cemetery.
Friends of the family are invited to
ittend the funeral.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

limit Have Luxuriant and Glossy Hair,
No Mutter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
something if the head is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, it is
now known, is caused by a parasite that
burrows into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where it saps the vitality. The lit-
tle white scales the germ throws up in
burrowing are called dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
'ailing hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro’s Ilerpicide, an entirely new re-
sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
(he falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. in
stamps for sgmple to The Herpicide Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
Henry T. lilcks & Co., Siiocial Agents.

The Colored Firemen.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilson, N. C., August 6. —The col-
ored State Firemen’s Association will
meet here next week. There will be
twenty-seven companies in attendance.

The Business Men’s Association gavq
fifty dollars and the aldermen of the
‘ity donated one hundred and fifty dol-
lars towards defraying the expenses
m recognition of the faithfulness
md efficiency of the colored fire de-
partment.

'I he tobacco breaks during the week
have been very small, but Friday’s
break was said to have been the lar-
gest of the week.

IT N. Hackett, Esq., of Wilkesboro,
s not onh* a successful lawyer, but

farms on ;i considerable scale. His
corn crop last year averaged 93 1-2

bushels to the acre, and this fine yield
he attributes to “deep plowing, thor-
ough preparation of land and careful
rejection of seed.”

If forty-five hundred people have

been relieved of the whiskey or mor-
phine addiction by The Keeley Insti-
tute in Greensboro why should a poi-

son of eith'ir addiction hesitate to

avail himself of this wonderful cuie.;

SOCIETY'S MECCA
Judge Parker Uses Chase

City Water---Prominent
Carolinians There.

Mecklenburg Hotel. Chase City, Va„

August 6.—(Special.)—In the history

of this beautiful resort, the abode of
health, pleasure and solid comfort,

there has never been so large an as-
semblage of guests as at present. This
is due to the fact that the merits of
the famous water are becoming more
and more generally known, v\ith the
inevitable result of an Increase of pat-
ronage. This must continue to in-
crease for Liu-* cures wrought by the
water are most wonderful. In the
list of those who have recovered
health and strength are persons who
were ahlicted with Bright’s disease,
hitherto supposed to be incurable. Tin-
most obstinate cases of gout and
rheumatism yield to the power of the
Calcium waters. So much for the
place as one which should bo sought
by those in bad health. It is also a
most desirable spot In any season
for the healthy, young or old. As
a plant, the Mecklenburg Hotel has
no superior In the South. It was built
from turret to foundation, stone with
a view to the comfort of its guests. It
is lighted by electricity and heated by
steam with hot and cold water in
each room. To the rear are situated
the electric and Ice-plant, ten tons
of the crystal being daily manufac-
tured, cold storage rooms and a com-
plete laundry complete the equip-
ment.

The hotel, a most attractive struc-
ture, surrounded by broad piazzas,
crowns the summit of a green hill,

and in front an emerald lawn curves
gracefully down to a spring-house

of attractive architecture, where from
two silver pipes, the medicinal wa-
ter flows ever eoM, clear »n«5 refresh-
ing. Morning, noon and night this
spring-house is Hie objective point
of tlie guests some of whom literally
drink gallons in the course of a day.
and the man is yet to be found who
does not declare that 1m has been
greatly benefited, or completely cured
of his ailments.

While drinking the water is the
main object of life hero* there
plenty of time between drfnks for the
pleasures, which consist of the stren-
uous or otherwise, according to taste
or fancy. For the active there arc
two bowling-alleys, and a pool-room,
also a spacious ball-room and excel-
lent dance music. Those who love
quiet amusements put in their time
playing cards. There are some cham-
pions here of both sexes at whist and
“set-back.”

Thrice a day the pleasures of the
table are enjoyed. This is no figure

of speech, for Mr. W. O. Hundley, the
manager, ha* secured a Jewel of a
chef. The cooking is perfect, and
the menu embraces all that could be
desired. The appetites of all are given

edges of exceeding keenness, by the
air and the water. The amount of
water shipped now by the day is re-
markable. In the bottling room adja-
cent to the spring-house, there is

ceaseless activity. A glance over
N
the

books shows that among the users
of the water are many distinguished
persons, the most notable being Judge

Alton B. Parker. Democratic candi-
date for the Presidency. Within a
short time it is said, the quantity o*
water expressed away has more than
doubled.

This week’s arrivals include Chief

Justice and Mrs. Francis T. Nichoiis,
of Louisiana. Judge Nieholls is of
picturesque and distinguished appear
ance. lie was a brave soldier, and
gave an arm to the Confederacy.

The departure is regretted of Mrs.
j. B. Pinner, of Suffolk. Her beauty
and ( harm of manner made her a gen-
eral favorite. Mrs. S. J. Turner, of
Chatham, Va., a most charming lady,

is among the recent arrivals. Her
popularity is already firmly estab-
lished.

Richmond has sent many pleasant

people here recently, and there are a
number of delightful families from

North Carolina. Mrs. L. Banks Holt
and Miss Mattie Holt arrived this
week. They are the wife and- daught-
er of Mr. L. Banks Holt, of Graham,
N. C., proprietor of the Oneida and
Bellemont Cotton Mills and of the Ala-
mance and Oak Grove Stock Farms.
With them were Misses Catherine
Wharton, and Emmie Drewry, of Ral-
eigh, and Eleanor D. Rose, of Greens-
boro, N. C.

Dr. Wm. T. Matthews is arranging
to open the complete Sanatorium at-
lached to the hotel which is perfect

in every particular. Dr. Matthews,

who is resident physician here, is
greatly liked.

Among those recently registered are
these: John B. Pinner, Richmond;

G. G. Minor, Jr.. Richmond; Mrs. J.
Harrison, Danville; Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Faulkner and daughter, Rev. Boyd-

ton; H. I). Perkins and wife, Rich-
mond; Chas. A. Bastian, New York;
Miss Louise Potts. E. R. Haskins, Miss
Mary Pleasants, M. A. Walker, Miss

Lucile Pleasants, W. H. Haskins, R.
E. Williamson, H. L. Williamson, A.
J. Davis, Jr., H. Tarry, N. Turnbull,
Jr., iss Lucile Powell, Eunice
Williamson, Mrs. S. J. Turner, Chat-
ham, Va., Miss Ethel Tarry, Miss Katie
Watkins, Mrs., S. J. Trner, Chatham;

Va.; Miss Ethel Tarry, Miss Katie
Watkins, G. W. Swain, wife and child,
Danville; Mrs. G. E. Mebane, Spray,
N. ,C.; Mrs. E. A. Norris, Miss Maude
Grizzard, Miss Mattie Drake. Rich-
mond, Va.; Wm. M. Jones, Jr., wife
and children, Norfolk; J. E. Lyle

Richmond; E. A. Hughes and son,
Hillsboro, N. C.; J. R. Patton. Dur-
ham, N. C.; J. E. Roberts and wife.
Miss’Mary Haskins, Miss Sadie I. Ma-

con. Washington, D. C.; R. R. Robert#.
Richmond; George B. Cooper, Hen-
derson, N. C.; Miss S. E. Burwell, Hen-
derson, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Simon

Scycle, Mrs. I. M. Rosenbaum. .Miss
Rosenbaum, Miss C. O. Rosenbaum,

Richmond; Mrs. Frag and daughter,
Baltimore; W. Holgrefe, Richmond;
Mrs. W. F. Deal. Mrs. W. C. Weaver.
Emporia. Va.; Judge and Mrs. Francis
1,. Nic-holls, New Orleans, La.: Mrs.

R. A. Nunn, New Bern. N. C.: Mr. and
Mrs. J. R- Yaney, Raleigh. N. C.; W.

J. Westbrook, Jr.. Danville; J. J>.

GaW. Henderson. N. C.; Mrs. M. A.

Timb'Jrlake, Miss Timberlake, Nor-

folk: R. C. Wood, Houston, Va.; P. M.
Fry. Richmond; W. F. Clayton, N. C.;

C. 1,. Elmore, Petersburg, Va.: W. L.

Dupdiest, Crews, Va.; P. E. AlinonJ,

Richmond, Va. *

Death of Dr. Lynn.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N, C\. Aug. 6.—Dr. 1. M.

Lynn, living jn Wake county, about
ten or twelve miles from here, died
night before last. Dropsy and Bright’s
disease caused liis death. Dr. Lynn

CANNING? pickling?

PRESERVING ?

WE FAN HELP YOF PUT UP FRUIT

AND DO YOUR PICKLING AND

FANNING

YOF MAY BE SI RE THAT WHEN

YOU BUY SPIFES, FLAVORING OR #

OTHER PRESERVING NECESSI-

TIES HERE THAT YOU ARE GET-

TING THE BEST AT LOWEST
PRICES . .<>

:— . %

Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.
Open All Might

was abort 40 or 43 years of age and
lived in Durham two years ago. He
was never married. He left three
brothers and three sisters.

News has reached here of the sud-
den death of Parker Hester, an aged
citizen living hi the edge of Wake
county. He was about sixty years of
age and loft a wife and three children
Heart trouble caused his death.

IN THE TWENTY-SECOND.

\ Fuller report of tiic Senatorial Con-

vention of That District.

(Special to News and Observer.)

llamlct, N. C., Aug. G. —The conven-
tion for this the Twenty-second Dem-
>crat.ic Senatorial district was held

here tonight. It was presided over by
D. E. Melver, of Sanford, N. C. All
'he counties in the district were rep-
icsenied and the convention was a
very harmonious one.

It was generally understood that
Richmond and Scotland would furnish
he candidates this time.

Richmond county, through Mr. Wal-
ter L. Parsons, presented the name oi
(’apt. W. 1. Everett. Maj. IJ. A. Lon-
don, of Pittsboro, nominated Hectoi
McLean, Esq., of Scotland, and at the
same time seconded 11re nomination of
(’apt. Everett.

Mr. U. L. Spence, of Moore, second-
ed the nomination of Mr. McLean and
made a motion that both nominations
be made by acclamation, which was
unanimously done.

The following gentlemen comprise

the new executive committee for the
district: Chatham, H. A. London;
Moore, I). E. McTver; Richmond, A. S.
Dockery; Scotland, Jonathan Peele.

TEN CENTS PER UNE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOP

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AT
VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

MONE YTO LOAN ON APPROVED
securities. Raleigh Savings Bank.

WANTED—POSITION BY REGlS-
tered druggist after September Ist
Best reference. Write Calomel, care
Observer.

WANTED—AGENTS TO HANDLE
popular Seller as side line or special-
ty: must have ability. Address E.
W. Wilcox, Jr. Norfolk, Va.
8-5—4t.

WANTED—REGISTERED D R l G-
gist. Apply stating age, experience

and salary expected, with references.
“S” care News and Observer.
8-5—31.

WANTED—POSITION AS GOVERN-
I ess; companion or secretary. Ref-

erences. Address Miss Annie Gil-
liam, Old Sparta, N. C. 8-3-5 t

$1 BUYS YOUR NAME HANDSOME-
Iy engraved on plate and fifty cards.
L. A. Bilisoly, Norfolk, Va. Agents
wanted.
7-30 —lw.

WANTED—FEEDER FOR CYLIND-
er Press. Address Enterprise, High
Point. J. J. Travis. 6-21-t. f.

LAUNDRY’ FOR SALE—SPLENDID
opening for good live man with
small capital. Address, Laundry,
Box 26 5.
7-20-ts

WANTED—REGISTERED D R F G-
gist; must be strictiv sober with
good habits. C. L. Wilson, Dunn, N.
C.

FOR SALE—NICE NEW EIGHT*
room residence in Wake Forest
Terms to suit immediate purchaser.
Residence wil be completed Aug.

Ist. Address, Robt. A. Freeman,
Forestville, N. C.
7-20-wed. fri, sun.—lm.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
income? We teach you the real
estate business; $27 capital starts
you. We furnish large list of
salable property; make you our spe-
cial representative, co-operate with
and assist you to earn from $3,000
to $5,000 annually. Work with us
a few years and become independ-
ent; others making fortunes, so can
you. Write and we’ll show you
how. 11. W. Cross & Co., Tacoma
Building, Chicago.
7—3 —sun wed fri.—l2t

LADIES—WHEN IN NEED SEND
for free trial of our neverfailing
remedy; relief sure and quick.
Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
6-12-St sun.

FOR SALE—SET LAWYERS’ RE-
ports Annotated and* Digests—6s
vols.; Set A and E. Encyclopedia
of Law, second edition—27 vols.;
all in fine second hand condition.
Address, Monroe Law Library Co.,
Monroe, N. C.
7- sun and wed-2w

FIGAR SALESMEN WANTED; Ex-
perience unnecessary; good pay.
Emanuel Co., Station “J.,” New
York. 7-3-35 t-sun.

ESTABLISHED TAILORING Busi-
ness for sale. Only tailor; town
t ight thousand. Good will, fixtures
and store lease can be secured
cheap. Address “Tailor,” News and
Observer. 7-3-Sun-ts.

TEACHER—G RADI'ATE OF A
college desires position as teacher.
Address, “Teacher,” Box 354,
Greenville, N. C.

WANTED —POSITION .AS Book-
keeper by competent young man.
Willing to begin on small salary.
Address, “Books,” care News and
Observer.

REGISTERED DRUGGIST WANTED
—Single man preferred. Mut have

3 years practical experience in drug

store. “A. B. G.”
8- -sun-wed-sat.

DETECTIVES —EVERY LOCALITY;

profitable, inexperienced applicants

trained. International Detective
Agency, Milwaukee, Wis.

FREE. JUST OFT. MAMMOTH 1650
page catalog agents supplies. Get
wise on prices. 100 formulas. Stange

Co., 06 Market St., Chicago.

LADIES: WHEN IN NEED SEND
for free trial of our never-failing

remedy. Relief quick and safe.

Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
3-7-tsuns.

CAPABLE SALESMAN TO FOYER
North Carolina with staple line.
High commissions with advance of

SIOO.OO monthly. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

MEN AND WOMEN: SELL W Vl’Fli-

es or appoint agents. Sample $1<».00

watch free. SIB.OO to $30.00 week-
ly guaranteed. Show the sample to
your friends and sell enough wTateli-

es to handsomely Increase your

present salary. Write today to Union
Watch Co., Dept. Rll2, Chicago, 111.

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE—-
good pay; to distribute circulars,
adv. matter, tack signs. No can-
vassing. National Adv. Bureau,
Chicago.

SALESMAN WANTED—FOR FATFH-
iest and easiest side line, or exclu-
sive. Sell dealers only, or consum-
ers for introduction. Dozen live
prospects in smallest town. Secy.
Lander, Equitable Bldg., St. Louis.

SALESMAN WANTED—GOOD ONES,
everywhere, quick. Kinloch Paint
Co., St. Louis.

lOR SALE—2,000 BUSHELS NICE

recleaned seed rye. Price SI.OO per
bushel, f. o. b. Hickory. Hickory
Milling, Co., Hickory, N. C.
8-7-sun and tues-3t.

CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED: Ex-
perience unnecessary; good pay.

Emanuel Co., Station J, New York.
8-7-4 t sun.

WAN FED—EXPERIENC ED TRAY-
eling clothing salesmen to represent
us in the States of North Carolina
and South Carolina. Only those
with experience and who can com-
mand trade. Apply with references
to M. H. Lauchheiner & Sons, Balti-
more, Mr.

DETECTIVE—FAN YOU SPARE
part of your time for profitable de-
tective work? No experience need-
ed. Write American Detective As-
sociation, Indianapolis, Jml.

LADIES S2O PER THOUSAND PAID
copying letters at home; no mailing
or canvassing; material sent free
everywhere. Send stamped address-
envelope for particulars. Howard
Mfg. Co., 1261) Broadway, New York.

SB,OOO YEARLY POSITIVELY MADE
introducing and appointing sub-
agents for our just patented fire ex-
tinguishers. S. Wills, Cinti., made
SB9O in one week. Experience un-
necessary. We give agents exclusive
territory, co-operate with them in
every way, extend credit and offer a
grand opportunity to secure a for-
tune. Eagle Tool Co., B 138, Cin-
cinnati, O.
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